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New Arrivals
CHIFFON CLOTH In BInck, White, Pink, Old IIojc,

Navy. Reseda, Copcnhigcn and Light Blue.
WOOLEN SUITINGS In Copenhagen, Brown, Tan, Wis-tari- a

and Greys. All in Suit or Skirt lengths.
BROAD CLOTH For Evening Capes; an extra fine

quality with a silk finish. Comes in Old Rose, Fawn,
Green, Blue and Grey.

ORIENTAL REPP A new fabric for Coast Suits. Comes
in White and all the fashionable colors. 35c per yard.

EMBROIDERED SWISS FLOUNCINGS With Bands to
match. Some exquisite designs are shown here.

NEMO CORSETS New styles to suit all figures. This
corset is noted for its comfort.

LACE CURTAINS Direct from the Eastern mills; in
Arabian and White, with plain net centers and richly-designe- d

borders. Splendid value; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.75
per pair.

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS In Green and Brown
effects. $3.25 to $5.

PILLOW TOPS We arc showing a pretty new line of
Pillow Tops, in addition to the many other artistic show-ing- s

of our Art Department,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Comer Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tiic most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the aniumic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest

I stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infant?, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sample, free to Phyiicluii and Druflitt. J
At all Drumrlsts.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Riolni, Wis,, U. S. A.

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

PORCH SHADES
Make another room of your porch.

You need VUDOn TOIICH SHADES

to get the most out of your porch.

To make it a spot where you can

rest or work on the hottest days

outdoors, yet free from the glare and

"cat of the sun. You can do this

with Vudor Shades; you can add to

the house another room, cool and

shady, where you may enjoy every

refreshing breeze 'in secluded com-

fort.

f . Another good feature nbout them

ff-- ffwf' is tlle Pecu,iar fftct at those sit- -

fcC CC Vrm ting on the porch can sec out, but

?A9rO passersby can not see in.

VUDOR TORCH SHADES arc just the thin? for in-

closing porches that arc to be used as outdoor sleeping or
living apartments,

4 FT., ?3.50 G FT., $4,738 FT., $0.7510 FT., $0.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 185 KINO STREET

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
lis- - Bsw J V

FOR HONOLULU

REALTY BOARD

(Continued from Pace 1)
V. V, Chamberlain referred to

flin Itnt.rirf nilix. .if lintrlnir fltleB
straightened out, This was nlno re
ferred to liy Mr. 8 hwnrtibcrg

V. !. Minion oVcd his scntl-inc-

In favor of a digger mid bet-

ter Honolulu.
Oliver gave Rome of his

experiences In San Frnnclsco real
work.

I'. K. Sleetc fa Id that ho was In
lino for ever) thing that helped Ho-

nolulu and liiproved conditions.
P. I!. II. Strauch supported the

realty hoard priunisltlon and thought
the real oitntc men should do their
share In pro ho no publico effort.

V. It. ttirrlngton said lie thought
th press of the city would Btand
unanimously behind any body of
mes who had for their purpose the
building up 'of better homes n the
rlty nnd tho Territory. A. I. Tay-

lor and L, I). TlmmotiB spoke In nn
optimistic vein of what tho press
would do for the city anil the realty
men.

Kvcryonc was called upon nnd they
were nil In favor of a progressive
mov e.

As n feature of tho banquet, tho
Honolulu Itealty Hoard wns brought
Into teniHirary being, with Charles
A. Stanton as the temporary clinlr--

inan nnd Mr, Kendall ns temporary
secretary.

A committee on permanent nrgnn.
Irntlon was appointed ns follows:
Messrs. C. S. l)csky. V. M. Mlnton,
It. II. Trent, V. L. Chamberlain nnd
Oliver Lansing.

The committee on the Ono Hun
dred TlinuR.mil Club Is V K. Steerc,
Mr Dnndom nnd Mr. Klrkpatrlck.

Tho keynote of the occasion wns
stru k by Charles A. Stanton, mnn- -

ngcr of tho KiilmuM Umd Co., In
tho following address:
.Mr. Stanton's AddrcM.

Mr. Stanton spoke on the proposi-
tion ns follows:

"Actlpg upon tho proven theory thnt
you can only get n rial cstnto man to
listen whllo ho Is eating, for when he
Is not eating he Is nlvvnys talking, the
Kaimuki Ijind Company gives this
dinner tonight In honor of the real
estate: men of this city, for tho pur
pose of calling their nttentlon to tho
need of a Honolulu Ilenlty Hoard. Wc
bcllevo thnt Honolulu, with Its won-

derful climate, prescntR great oppor-
tunities In the real cstnte line, nnd no
wish to iinnounco our Intention of en
gaging In tho goncral real estnto busi
ness, and that In tho future wo win
handle, property nil over the city, ns
well ns In the Kaimuki district. In
making this nnnoiinocincnt, wo feel It

our duty to suggest tho organization
nf n realty board, which wo believe
will not only add to tho dignity nnd
benelt of our profession, bur enable
i.s to concentrate our effortu In the
making of n grenter nnd more liciiull
I ul Honolulu,
Clti's Welfare.

"Ah real cstnto men wo have In our
bunds the city's welfare. Wo obtain
from our clients the prlvllego of sell
ing, exchanging nnd leasing property,
I nil by tho cluss of people to whom
wo sell, or by tho class of building
that wo encourngo built, It Is In oitr
power to cither deRlroy or build tip
values. Wc can tear down one dis-

trict and build up nnothor. Wa run
better our class of citizenship, or
make It worse. Wo can inaho Hono-

lulu an overgrown village, or make It
one of tho most beautiful and attrac-
tive cities In tho world. Now, what
shall wo do? Shall wo get together
and bring nbout better conditions, or
shall wo continue separately as wo
uro nqw doing, without njsten. or any
purpose other thnn our commission
fees? This is a matter th:it 1 hope
all of jou will give proper umsUtcru
tlon tonight.
(It) .Needs .Support.

"It is my opinion that no city In
the United States today needs tho sup-

port and protection of n realty board
mora than Honolulu. Our mixed pop-

ulation, causing various kinds of Im-

provements nil ovor our city, is n
problem thnt wo should tako up Im-

mediately. If wo organize a realty
board, and do nothing more than put
u stop to the building of dirty shacks
around our beautiful homes', we will
do moro good thnn any other organ-
isation In the city.
KiiInk to City.

"In this connection, I want to say
that n real cstnto man who sells n lot
to nn undesirable person for the pur-pos- o

of building a J50 shack alongside
of a beautiful K0,000 homo, Is not
doing the right thing by himself or
tho city In which ho Ihes. lie, Is not
doing the right thing by himself for
tho reason that whetf tho time comes
for tho handling of that SGO.OOO home,
tho shack that he encouraged to bo
built for the sake of n fow dollars
commission, will affect his prospects
for n ISO.OOO sale, and he Is thorcforo
tho loser. It Is the duty of nil real es-

tate men to protect and uphold values,
to keep the different districts nnd
classes nf people separated ns much
us possible, nnd not let the undesir-
able class Intrude upon tho better
class, Unfortunaely, It seems that
vory llttlo protection has been given
our best residential property
Sharks Mar lleant).

"It Is no uncommon thing tn tlud
many of our beautiful und valuablu

ar'

homes surrounded by shacks that
would not look well on the outskirts
of an Interior vlllago In Chlnn These

with their undesir
able occupants, cannot help but stop
the tiituro Increase of our American
population, Hundreds and thousnnds
of people from nil over tho world,
who cotno here every year, Immediate-
ly get enthused over our city, nnd
wnnt to buy property, but just ns soon
ns they make nn Investigation, and
find tha.t they will havo absolutely no
protection from hn undesirable neigh-
borhood, they change their minds, It
Is like this: Tho man who Jmya n
summer or winter home wnnts tn feel
sure thnt when he leaves to return
the following year, that he will not
find his house surrounded with dirty
shacks.
Objectionable .Neighborhood.

"N'nt vorv lnnt- - npn f hint thn ntrnR- -
u re "of showing soma Improved prop-
erty to n very prominent real cRtatc
mnn of Portland, Oregon, nnd when I
pointed out n beautiful home for sale
on Nuunnu nvcnuo, ho observed tho
neighborhood nnd said: '1 find no ob-

jection to tho property nnd Improve-
ments. They nre beautiful and the
price Is reasonable. The cllmato Is
Ideal, and I would like to live here.
but I do not like the neighborhood, 1

expect to live hero only a few months
of every your, and during that tlmo I

do not enro to havo my children ming
ling with those of Japanese laborers
or playing around n Chinese laundry
located In front nf my lawn and under
the vory shade of my palm trees,' I

could not roply to this argument with
tho fnct staring mo In the face, so I

simply diverted his nttentlon to unim
proved proporty In tho Ocean View
Tract nt Kaimuki. I mention this ns
only ono of mnny Instances in ort!cr
to show you where the real cstato bus
iness of Honolulu is drifting, unless
wo get together nnd resolve to put n
stop to these shacks and other unde-Rlrab-

"buildings obstructing tl n
beauty nnd comfort of our homes, we
will never bo ublo to bring Honolulu
to tho high standard of nn American
city.
World's Ilcauly Spot.

"I nm very optimistic about Hono
lulu's future, nnd sincerely believe
that with n little energy and tho piop- -

er cfTort wo can make her tho place
of mldpaclflc homes for tho lovers nf
rest and beauty. Wc have a cllmato
suitable for both winter and summer
homes, nnd our gcographlc.il position
gives us the whole, world to drn
from. While our rcRourccs Indicate
n great deal for the Industrial nnd ag-

ricultural future, of tho Islands, yet
we do not necessarily have to depend
upon thnso for Hn American move-

ment to Honolulu. Wo do not need
factories that will make our cltj
smoky nnd bring moro laborers
among us, nor do wo need anything
like a fasblonablo resort to atract
people.
Climate and Sicnery-ller- e.

"Our.cllmato and scenery uro nil the
assets wu need Tho refined nnd
wealthy people of tho world todny nre
seeking ipilet, restful nnd healthful
places to live, rather than noisy cities
or oxclt'ng fasblonablo resorts. Our
wonderful cllmato nnd our charming
cccnory, which havo been highly rcc- -
u'.imcmled by nil the lending men nf
tho world, are what the pcoplo wnnt,
and It Is up to us to Introduce the
property upon tho market and tell
them about It There, lt nothing to
prevent the btislncss men of New
York, Chicago and thcr Inrge Amer-

ican cities trom owning their summer
und winter homos In Honolulu, Just
os they now Wive 'hem on tho cmst
of Florida and In tro different pnrtu
of Europe, Wo can vory easily divert
them to Honolulu if wo only try.
Ciinul to llrni'ilt.

Tho Increased transportation facil-

ities nnd the opening of tho Panama
Canal wilt revolutionize tho lltclllc.
trafllo and benefit Honolulu's residen-
tial property mora than anything
else. Our promotion commlttco Is dv
Ing good work In bringing tourUts i
tho Islands, and why not tho real es-

tate men get together and bring tli a;
horo to live? You wou'd bo Burprl.eo
to know what can bo iiccompllslieil
with thn propor effort. .During th
past twelve months tho Kaimuki Ian I

Company, with practically ifo cffoiiK
to sollrlt outsldo business, lias sold
about f 20,0(10 worth of Ocean View
property to parties on lu mainland
who Intend building tin i winter
homes here. There ure thousands of
lieoplo today who will como to Horn-lul- u

nnd build anything Horn a Sln'-00-0

homo to n $r00,000 vtllu, If wo cu
only show them that tb.i clniato and
conditions aro favorable for tl olr
health.
Ilciiiitlfiil Unmet l'rcfciri'd.

' Wo will not bo doing Justice to
ourselves or tho pcoplo who live herb
unless wo leach out for a better class:
of business and offer our proporty t'i
people of means, who will mnke doslr
able citizens and build beautiful
homes lusetnd of shacks. It Ib my
opinion that It wo can get n move-

ment started on the, mainland for
( homos In Hawaii thcie

will bo no end to tho amount of busi-
ness that wo can do. Wo havo the

ot other places In tho fact
that wo c.i. offer property to tho mm
who wants a Rummer homo, ns well as
the mnn who wants n winter homo,
und all that we have to do Is to get
'ogether nnd resolve to tako advant-
age of the opportunities befoio us,
To Organize For llctteriiient.

"In coiuluslon, I suggest th.it wo.
Immediately organic n Honolulu
realty board and better our real es-

tate condition Let us adopt uniform
rules, methods nnd charges, that will
plain our business upon the highest
standard1 of cHlclcnry nnd honesty,

They Carry Their Own Proofs
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and gain tho confidence of tho public.

jh. us placo our organization upon
the snmo footing with that of tho Ho-

nolulu Stock Kxchangc, so that no ono
will attempt to buy or sell proporty
except through u member of our
board. Ixt us have our rcgulivV meet-

ings to discuss and act upon matters
that will help our profession und
show to tho pcoplo thut It Is our In

tention to protect values and build
up nn American city in tho mid-Pa- -

Custom
Styles

i

Certainly if wc can showr

you a line of garments that .

cannot be surpassed in the ,

market for the price you i

will want to see it, won't
you?

We've established our
claims proven to the buying
public that we have the right
kind of clothing at the right
kind of prices.

Jf you are wise in your
time you will put us to the
test make us prove it.

Prices range from $20 to
$32.50

clllc that will rival tho world fur
beautiful homes.

"Tho Kaimuki Ijind Company sug-
gests tho organization of n realty
board, and promises Its hearty

Thoto pie.sent wcro Mnrston Camp-

bell, chairman, board ot laud com-

missioners; K. K. Stcere and Wnltcr
M Kendall, Honry Watcrliouso Trust
Company; K. C. Vaughn, Hawaiian
Trust Company; it. H. Trent, ironc

Correct Style
In Regal Oxfords

Every woman who secures a pair of the new

iac- -

Trust ltobt. It.

Ilishop Trust
K. I., and f

ton Hobo, Land Compa
A. II. and Oliver o.

& i:imer
of J. 1", V

W. ot Smith' A lieu
wuy, Chas. 8. Desky,

L. D.
Taylor, L. I). V.

nnd W. M.

1- -

Women's Regal Oxfords now on display at
our will the satisfaction of knowmr? vv

that her footwear is correct in every detail

Company; Itcldfj
Company; Charles

Stanton, Hutchison
Kaimuki

Dondcro
Dondoin;

Morgan's,
Chamberlain

Stiuucli, Klrkpntrick,
Tlmmons,

rlngton Mlnton.

store, have

.sit$
cording to the very latest fashions here and abroad.

REGAL. SHOES
FO R. WO MEN

Regal quarter-size- s give you the same pcifect fit and cemfott
. ..t. - I 1 .1 iuiai you could otherwise obtain only in exclusive inade-lo- -

nmrr chnec An A in Y"rtmr. Dl. . .1--- --. . ...V4 ... ttu.iiv.iio ou meixtyuio get very
eak "'Bnest quality ot materials and workmanship.

X?il. Wc are confident that rvcrv wnmnn uU nl.i.:n. :-- f

liicse dainty Women Kcgal store
secure pcilcct satisfaction, and come back

season for another
pair of Rcgals.

$3.50, $4, $4.50

Sdiwurtzberg

I
ft

"- -- "iiu uuiaius a JU1I o
s Oxfords at our

will

to us at the end ol the
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Paul 10.J

A.

Quarter

sizes

Ul

Regal Shoe Store, ffif
mMOfewflS
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